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Benefit dollars recovered after hospital audits also is expressed in ratio form. 
The government's standard is 5 to 1 and the average achieved by contractors is 11 
to 1. The Florida Plan's Provider Audit and Reimbursement Division posted a 14 to 1 ratio. 
Last year, the Florida Plan's Part A division, with more than 200 employees, processed 2.5 million claims, paid $2.7 billion in benefits and served 350 Part A providers such as hospitals, home health agencies and skilled nursing facilities. 
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Home office "evacuees" rest after descending stairwells 
Home office employees 
express reactions to fire drill 
The Jacksonville Fire Marshal's Office rated the home office's April 9 fire drill as ''goodn in the area that counts the most in a real fire-employee evacua­tion. A survey of almost 200 employees also indicated a successful drill but revealed some problems, Manager of 
Safety and Security Michael Legan said. "The feedback reveals some interesting facts as well as . . . trends that were not totally unexpected," Legan said. 
Survey results: 
• 70% said they were "very clear" as to their responsibilities; 28% were "clear." 
(Cont'd. on p. 2) 
HCFA lauds 
Part A as 
national 
leader 
BCBSF's Medicare Part A operation has received a commendation for consis­tently high performance during the past three fiscal years. In a recent letter to President William Flaherty, the Health Care Financing Authority urged the Florida Plan to maintain its "praisewor­thy performance and continue to serve as as a leader for the rest of the Medicare contractor community." Part A improved its Contractor Perfor­mance Evaluation Program (CPEP) rat­ing from 93 percent in fiscal 1985, when it was the number one contractor in the nation, to 95 percent for fiscal 1986. The Florida Plan is now the third highest ranked Medicare intermediary, closely following Blue Cross of North Dakota and Aetna of Connecticut, which have much smaller claims volumes. The CPEP measure is the govern­ment's report card for Medicare contrac­tors, who must attain satisfactory scores to remain in the Medicare program. Medicare Part A Vice President Pat Williams circulated the HCFA letter to her staff and said, "My hope is that the people of Part A will take great pride in the accomplishments we achieved last year as they read this letter. They worked hard and showed dedication and commitment, and that effort formed the basis of our success." Other significant accomplishments H CFA cited include several areas in which the Florida Plan exceeded its gov­ernment-set goals. Coals for electronic media claims volume were 72 percent; Part A achieved 78 percent, while the national average was 66 percent. 
(Cont'd. on p. 4) 
2 
Fire drill 
(Cont'd. from p. 1) 
• 83 % said fellow employees were "cooperative and concerned;" 17% said fellow employees were "uninter­ested, disruptive or not serious." 
• 77% said they weren1t overtaxed by stairwell use; 23% had some difficulty. 
• 50% said they were unaware of fire 
safety/prevention equipment and materials in the building. 
• 80% said they'd never worked in a tall building. 
• 67% said a drill should be held every six months to a year. 
• 84% rated safety captains "excellent" or "good". 
• Most said BCBSF's fire preparedness was 11excellenf 1 (15%\ ugood11 (43%), or 11better than average" (13%). 
Legan cited three major themes that emerged from the survey. There were technical difficulties in fire alarm vol­ume, traffic control, public address announcements, elevator usage and the establishment of fireline barriers. Sec­ond, many respondents complained about a lack of surprise. And third, some employees didn't take it seriously, failed to participate1 or walked up stair­wells while most were walking down. Ifs clear, Legan said, that modifica­tions to drill proocedures are necessary to make them more palatable, less costly and more effective. Management recog­nizes the problems and will do what­ever possible to resolve them, he said. 
11By sharing this information, it is our intent to heighten safety awareness, encourage employees to accept their part of the responsibility for the overall success of safety and security programs1 and improve future efforts toward fire safety, Legan said." 
Superior customer 
service is when ... 
Sufficient advance information is 
supplied to the subscriber, or those 
responsible for them, so they know 
how to approach health care service, 
prepare and submit claims. and fol­




* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
BCBSF sponsors "River City Band Day" Sunday, May 10 as kickoff 
event of "Just Say No to Drugs" campaign 
Employees and their families have a fine opportunity this Mother's Day. They can enjoy an old-fashioned, outdoor band concert at 3:00 p.m.1 and a free picnic lunch (bring your employee I.D.) at 1:30 p.m. in Jacksonville1s Metropolitan Park. As part of its active involvement in promoting anti-drug awareness1 BCBSF will distribute //Just Say No" buttons and related literature. The public also is invited to this kickoff event that marks a week-long observance of a citywide /(Just Say No" Program. During the following week, trees in front of the home office building will be decorated with large red //Just Say Nol) ribbons. Buttons will be distributed to all home office and field office employees that week, and the company will participate in other community events. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Boy Scouts thank BCBSF for 
donating computer equipment 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's Provider Automated Services department recently donated some computer hard­
ware to the Boy Scouts. BCBSF no longer needed the TI-960 computer and related items, but they apparently were just what the scouts needed. The North Florida Council of the Boy Scouts of America recently thanked PAS Director Keith Coker for enabling them to streamline their operations and get //on line" with their national office in Dallas, Texas. The equipment was part of a field claims collection system that was shut down last year1 Coker said. T he computer that polled network terminals in field offices was outdated. Its manufacturer has no replacement parts and barely supports it any more, he said. A scouting official wrote, "It is (efforts such as) yours that extend the resources of our country to enable scout councils to effectively reach the youth of America as we reach out to develop better character 
and citizenship." 
Sprucing up the home 
office complex 
Passenger elevators in the home office's tower building recently gained an impressive new look and feel when new carpeting was installed. res part of the Engineering and Building Services Departmenes continuing efforts to pro­vide and maintain an attractive, clean work environment. Also installed were signs to remind employees not to carry open food and beverage containers on the elevators or to and from their work areas. Similar signs were placed in the build­ing's two cafeterias. It's all right to take food away from the cafeterias, but employees should carry it in covered paper or plastic containers. Max Wallace, Manager of Engineer­ing and Building Services, said that more people are becoming aware of building 
cleanliness needs. //Through our com­bined efforts1 all Blue Cross/Blue Shield employees are making a difference in the overall building appearance/ he said. 
Customer Service 
"One of your finest employees" 
From a letter written about L1llie 
Thomas (Customer Service Representa­
tive, Medicare B Telephone Communica­tions): 11The matter was complex, requiring a lot of patience1 persistence and time, and I was fortunate to be assisted by one of your finest employees. Through many frustrating delays, Ms. Thomas maintained a kind and caring manner in a very professional way .. .  " 
Service as it should be 
A gentleman wrote to thank Angela 
Dugger(Customer Service Representa­tive, Medicare B Telephone Communica­tions) for being //thorough, courteous and efficient)) in handling a call. 
Personal concern appreciated 
A thankful person wrote to praise Susan 
Dimaria (Customer Service Representa­tive, Medicare B Telephone Communica­tions), // . . .  the only one who showed any personal concern on my behalf, and I think you are wonderful. I am sending a copy of this to my congressman ... " 
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Customer Advocacy 
An answer to "What does it 
mean to be a consumer 
advocate?" 
by Clare Adamson, 
Private Business Claims 
The dictionary defines // advocate" as a supporter of any cause; one who speaks for another. I call it an attitude we physically exhibit. It's our expres­sion, our tone of voice, a genuine caring for the other human being. All of us at Blue Cross/Blue Shield can be customer advocates. It's when we relate to people by recognizing our many similarities, and address people's needs by understanding our many dif­ferences. An example: A man calls BCBSF customer service and says his son is getting psychiatric treatment after taking illegal drugs. He doesn't understand why BCBSF paid for so little of his son's care. His speech is slow and broken, he finds it hard to talk about, and he repeats himself. By this time, are you thinl<ing, //His son's a juvenile delinquent (my children are angels). This man's a nut." Or1 are you thinking, //That could be my son." 
You tell him what the contract pays 
and the reason for payment reductions. You patiently listen while he explains the circumstances. You say, 1Tll forward this to our medical staff for additional consideration." He thanks you and hangs up. He has placed his trust in you, a stranger. Maybe the claim isn't due fur­ther payment, but maybe it is. The fol­
lowing week, he receives a letter explaining the final decision. You did what you said you'd do. He doesn't complain about the service, and he com­pliments the timely response. You are a consumer advocate. 
Keys Hospital joins 
PPC Network 
Florida Keys Memorial Hospital has joined BCBSF's Preferred Patient Care network, effective May 1. 
BCBS 
NEWS 
Study links health cos1 
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HMO's called better fo 
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BCBSF sponsors "River City Bond Doy" Sunday, Moy 10 as kickoff 
event of "Just Soy No to Drugs" campaign 
Employees and their families have a fine opportunity this Mother's Day. They can enjoy an old-fashioned, outdoor band concert at 3:00 p.m., and a free picnic lunch (bring your employee I.D.) at 1:30 p.m. in Jacksonville's Metropolitan Park. As part of its active involvement in promoting anti-drug awareness, BCBSF will distribute "Just Say No 11 buttons and related literature. The public also is invited to this kickoff event that marks a week-long observance of a citywide //Just Say 
No 11 Program. 
During the following week, trees in front of the home office building will be 
decorated with large red //Just Say No" ribbons. Buttons will be distributed to all home office and field office employees that week, and the company will participate in other community events. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Boy Scouts thank BCBSF for 
donating computer equipment 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's Provider Automated Services department recently donated some computer hard­
ware to the Boy Scouts. BCBSF no longer needed the TI-960 computer and related items, but they apparently were just what the scouts needed. The North Florida Council of the Boy Scouts of America recently thanked PAS Director Keith Coker for enabling them to streamline their operations and get //on line11 with their national office in Dallas, Texas. The equipment was part of a field 
claims collection system that was shut down last year, Coker said. The computer that polled network terminals in field offices was outdated. Its manufacturer has no replacement parts and barely supports it any more, he said. A scouting official wrote, "It is (efforts such as) yours that extend the resources of our country to enable scout councils to effectively reach the youth of America as we reach out to develop better character and citizenship." 
Spruc ing up the home 
office complex 
Passenger elevators in the home office's tower building recently gained an impressive new look and feel when new carpeting was installed. It's part of the Engineering and Building Services Department's continuing efforts to pro­vide and maintain an attractive, clean work environment. 
Nso installed were signs to remind employees not to carry open food and beverage containers on the elevators or to and from their work areas. Similar signs were placed in the build­ing's two cafeterias. It's all right to take food away from the cafeterias, but employees should carry it in covered paper or plastic containers. Max Wallace, Manager of Engineer­ing and Building Services, said that more people are becoming aware of building cleanliness needs. "Through our com­
bined efforts, all Blue Cross/Blue Shield employees are making a difference in the overall building appearance, 11 he said. 
Customer Service 
"One of your finest employees" 
From a letter written about Lillie 
Thomas (Customer Service Representa­
tive, Medicare B Telephone Communica­tions): "The matter was complex, requiring a lot of patience, persistence and time, and I was fortunate to be assisted by one of your finest employees. Through many frustrating delays, Ms. Thomas maintained a kind and caring manner in a very professional way . .. " 
Service as it should be 
A gentleman wrote to thank Angela 
Dugger (Customer Service Representa­tive, Medicare B Telephone Communica­tions) for being "thorough, courteous and efficient11 in handling a call. 
Personal concern appreciated 
A thankful person wrote to praise Susan 
Dimaria (Customer Service Representa­tive, Medicare B Telephone Communica­tions), {/ . . .  the only one who showed any personal concern on my behalf, and I think you are wonderful. I am sending a copy of this to my congressman . . .  11 
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Customer Advocacy 
An answer to "What does it 
mean to be a consumer 
advocate?" 
by Clare Adamson, 
Private Business Claims 
The dictionary defines "advocate" as 
a supporter of any cause; one who speaks for another. I call it an attitude we physically exhibit. It's our expres­sion, our tone of voice, a genuine caring for the other human being. All of us at Blue Cross/Blue Shield can be customer advocates. It's when we relate to people by recognizing our many similarities, and address people's needs by understanding our many dif­ferences. An example: A man calls BCBSF customer service and says his son is getting psychiatric treatment after taking illegal drugs. He doesn't understand why BCBSF paid for so little of his son's care. His speech is slow and broken, he finds it hard to talk about, and he repeats himself. By this time, are you thinking, //His son's a juvenile delinquent (my children are angels). This man's a nut." Or, are you thinl<ing, "That could be my son." You tell him what the contract pays and the reason for payment reductions. You patiently listen while he explains the circumstances. You say, /(I' ll forward this to our medical staff for additional consideration." He thanks you and hangs up. He has placed his trust in you, a stranger. Maybe the claim isn't due fur­ther payment, but maybe it is. The fol­lowing week, he receives a letter explaining the final decision. You did what you said you'd do. He doesn't 
complain about the service, and he com­pliments the timely response. You are a consumer advocate. 
Keys Hospital joins 
PPC Network 
Florida Keys Memorial Hospital has joined BCBSF's Preferred Patient Care network, effective May 1 .  
BCBS 
NEWS 
Study links health costs, worker behavior 
A four-year study of a company's 15,000 
employees showed that workers with the worst lifestyles had the biggest med­ical bills, the Wall Street Journal reported. Insurance executives say it 
could cause a broad effort to tie health insurance premiums to lifestyles, the article said. The study found that obese persons had higher health care costs than thin ones, people who didn't wear seat belts had 54 percent more hospital days than belt users, smokers had 118 percent higher medical bills than non­smokers, and people who walked less than a mile a week or climbed less than five flights of stairs spent 114 percent more on health care than those who 
walked at least 1.5 miles a week or climbed at least five flights of stairs. The article said some state insurance regula­tors are considering rules to force insur­ance companies to include economic incentives for healthy lifestyles in their health care programs. It said Prudential plans to market group insurance tied to employee health habits. 
HMO's called better for elderly HMOs potentially can improve the scope and quality of health care services for the elderly, a health policy expert said recently Chronic multiple illnesses require integrated acute and long-term care that's not encouraged by Medicare and Medicaid, the health policy research executive said. Medicare-financed HMOs can provide a range of services to maximize a person's functionability and independence, and prevent overutil­ization and runaway costs through monitoring and coordination of patient care, she said. Early results from a Min­nesota HMO study showed that a care 
coordination plan that targeted the frail elderly reduced hospitalizations and doctor visits, she said. 
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Benefit dollars recovered after hospital audits also is expressed in ratio form. The government's standard is 5 to 1 and the average achieved by contractors is 11 to 1. The Florida Plan's Provider Audit 
and Reimbursement Division posted a 14 to 1 ratio. Last year, the Florida Plan's Part A 
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Home office "evacuees" rest after descending stairwells 
Home office employees 
express reactions to fire dri l l  
The Jacksonville Fire Marshal's Office rated the home office 1s April 9 fire drill as "good" in the area that counts the most in a real fire-employee evacua­tion. A survey of almost 200 employees 
also indicated a successful drill but 
revealed some problems1 Manager of 
Safety and Security Michael Legan said. "The feedback reveals some interesting facts as well as . . .  trends that were not totally unexpected," Legan said. 
Survey results: 
• 70% said they were "very clear" as to their responsibilities; 28% were "clear." 
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